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As China views It, American goods

than Chinese cltlrens.are no better
How peculiar these Chinese arc. any

how,

if there Is another unused room In

building at Ports-

mouth,
that government

cannot the government fix It

conference between Gover-

nors-
up for n

Ulancbard and Vardaman.
v

The mayor of Cairo, 11- 1-
destroyed

a holo carload of banana because
tho car. He

there-- wero mosqultos In

did not burn tho car or destroy the

mosciultoi. There aro somo great men

In this world.

thatAn eastern clergyman
responsible forWnmi are largely

the rascality of our times." A Galves-

ton exchange adiulU the truth of the

assertion, adding, "but for women our

financial rascal would never navo

been born.''

X fortune teller told a New York

man to bet on tho racoB on a certain

day and he would bo lucky. Hetook

J200 from his employer expecting to

pay It back and lost. Ho is lucky

enoWh now to get hi bread and wa-

ter at the city's expense without pay-

ing board.
t V

One of the first nnd host provisions

looking to tho success of tho author-

ities in n united effort to exterminate

tho fevor from tho Crescent City is

that "local politics" I not to bo per-

mitted to cut any flguro In It. This

rule Is certainly necessary.
politics" of the sort they have In New

nriminii would t roraote a fever
scourgo In ordor to do buslnoss.

Tho only thing that walks back

from tho tomb with the mour.iors and

refuses to bo burlod Is craractor. That
In true. What a man Is survives him.

it never can bo burled. It stays about

tiu homo whan his footsteps are heard
there no more. It lives In the comuni
ty where ho was known; nonce, wo

nhould tnko care to build into our
characters only beautiful things.

",lf newspaper editors know how

many knocks Uiey receive behind
their back thoy would adopt another
calling," remarked a citizen tho other
day, say tho Noblo County Sentinel,
Tho citizen was mistaken. The news'
paper editor who succeeds expects
to bo maligned by every
Hwlndlcr, hypocrite, every harping
critic nnd lover of notoriety who is

Ignored, and In fact by nil persons
who do not agree with him In all pub

lie nnd prlvato matters. Tho newspa
per man that expects to go through
without bolng mlsrcpiesonted and t.n
Justly censured should buy u mon
ment, sot measured for a collln nnd

prcparo to dlo young. His day of use
fulness Is ended. Chloftau.

Tho Ualtlmoro Sun sounds a sen
slblo noto when It says: "Unless mon
ey counts for everything; unless mon

Is the only honornble occu
patlon; then tho tnlk of tho great sac
rlllco which Mr. lSllhu Hoot makes to
accept tho olllcc of secrotary of Htato

is wrong. It Is untrue, unpatriotic and
harmful. Tho salary of tho olftca Is
$8,000 a year and that should be sum

clcnt for n family to live on. If It is
not sulllclont It ought to hi. Next to

tho presidency tho office of socrotary
of stnto is perhaps tho hljhunt place
In tho service of tho American peo
ple, Tho secretary Is noxt af'.jr Ilia
vlco president In tho lino oi surces-Hlo- n

to tho oillco of chluf magistrate.
The doctrine that money Is worth
more than such an olllce as that of
siUTCtary of stato and tho opportuni-
ty It Affords to serve one's country
nnd gnlti famo and honor Is false, nnd
n harmful doctrine to teach young

'
men." j .

'

WILL NOT BE INCONSISENT.

A gentleman who has wi'hln a
month been over a large part of the
Indian Territory to the outh and ast
of here says he found no one who was
taking any Interest In the Muskogee
separate statehood convention. At all
points the people asked seemed sur-

prised to learn that any one supposed

that the people of their section might
endorse such a move.

The people everywhere pointed to
the fact that they had sent 500 dele-

gates to the single statehood conven-

tion and had sent more than a thous-

and boomers along with the delegates
as evidence of the kind of statehood
the Indian Territory desires. This
should be sufficient. It Is charging the
people of all that section with fickle-

ness to say thoy will now turn around
and as enthusiastically endorse a
move tho very opposite of the ono

provlously launched with absolute
unanimity.

The Muskogee convention cannot
represent the opinion of the majority
of the people of the Indian Territory.
This was done at the previous state-

hood convention. The gTeat mass ot
the people of both territories earnest-

ly desire statehood and both know
that there Is but one form of state-

hood which can be secured at this
time nnd they aro not going to waste
time on tho Impossible

The time was when the people of

the two territories desired separate
statehood and believed this possible.
The people of the two territories were
not acquainted with each other and
naturally supposed there was some
good reason why they could not

The people of Oklahoma a

dozen years ago saw that the Indian
Territory could not bo made a part
of n state until the expiration of cer
tain Indian treaties which takes place
March 4, 1900.

The people of Oklahoma did not be
lieve It Just that thoy should be com
pelled to wait all those years for the
treaties to lape. and did not think
Congress would compel them to wait.
but Just the same tho peoplo are still
waiting and will wait until both come
in together. This long and fruitless
struggle of Oklahoma for admission
to tho union convinces all Intelligent
men that congress will not, now that
the Indian Territory is ready for ad

mission, make two states. It would

be absurd to suppose that congress
after refusing statehood to Oklahoma
for twelve years after she was In ov
ery way qualified (.Imply because the
Indian Territory wns not ready, would

then admit the two territories as sop

arato states. The long wait was for
the express purposo of uniting the
two territories Into one state nnd con

dltloim have not changed. The same
reusons which Induced congress to
compel Oklahoma to wait through
twelve long years still hold.

This tho people of Oklahoma an
the Indian Territory know. Those who
want statehood will work for the only

form possible while thone who do not
want statehood of nny kind will work
for separate statehood because they
know It can not be secured

Those who attend the Muskogee
separato statehood convention know

tho passage of such a bill as they will
recommend will never m?ot with fa
vor in congress and this Is why they
will push it. Tho leaders do not want
a chnngo. Times-Journa- l

-
If any miserly old mossback Is

gloating In tho thought that tho city
Is going to clean up his premises, he
should tear tho scales from his eyo3
and walU out with n hoe before tho
sanitary man comes along and yanks
him Into court on charge of violating
tho sanitary laws.

r
Tho following extract from a letter

written by Acting Secretary of tho In
lorlor Ryan of tho Commissioner of
Indian Affairs points anew one or tho
reasons why tho peoplo of this Terr!
tory are calling for statehood:

"Realizing the deplorau'e condition
in oducntlonal affairs thn would Hire
ly follow such action the attenlio
of congress was Invitee", to tho iicr.s
Hit y of affording adequate reli 'f to ;h
school children of the 1 'toln.lin of
the tribal governments nnd tho crca
tlon of expected slatehol. ruvl
Hpeclal provision to meet "io eiiicy
was suggested. Congre iUvn,i; fall
ed to legislate on tho yiit'Jj:! ti:Mli
of the provision, the d? n ..re.it
powerless to afford reures" Unless
con Krone Bfits fit to pasg " 'HI at'iro
printing monies for th !rm,;iii.incc
of the tribal srhools. af'er 'lie t'lfso
lutlon of the tribal governments, said
tribal schools will of uecs8ity closo
on March 4. 1D0C. and thercforo no
contracts with the Choctaw boanlln
school superintendent should bo made
to extend beyond that porlod.

Preddy's Buggies.
Rattermann & Louth bugle,
Rex bugglos,
Columbia buggies,
Special business wagons.
Seo the new line on North Wishing

'on street.

Tho nverago man thinks ho Is hav-
ing fun If he Is only doing something
ihat ensta him so much that ho won't
havo any money left over for tho next
six months,

THE DAILY ABDMOREITE

PEACE TERMS

PRESENTED
COTTON MARKET.

Ardmore. At gust 10. The following
THE MOMENTOUS DOCUMENT ISare ,bp quotations for today;

HANDED TO RUSSIANS. Liverpool Futures.
I orKM CL04R

Who Will Study the Question and as
Soon as Possible Give Their An-

swer In Meantime Confer-
ence Will be Adjourned.

(By Associated Prows.)
Portsmouth. Aug. 10. The follow-

ing oMiclal statement was made by
Korostovetz on behalf of the Russian
plenipotentiaries'.

"In the meeting of August 10 the
question of full power has been regu-
lated o that there will be no more
illincultlb on that subject. After this
the Japanese plenipotentiaries hand-
ed to the Russian plenipotentiaries the
conditions of peace In writing. It has
been decided that the Russian

will study the question
and will as soon as possible give their
answer In writing. In the meantime
meetings of the conference has been
adjourned "

The presentation of tho Jap-
anese terms came at tho end of
the morning session. Baron Komura
himself handed the momentous docu-
ment to Wltte this morning.

The conference ended at 12;40
oclok.

Yellow Fever.
(By Associated Press.) '

New Orleans. Aug. 10. New cases
of yellow fever In New Orleans ft
noon since 6 p. m., Wednesday are
welve, deaths five.

President Leaves Oyster Bay.
(By Associated Pit-as.- )

Oyster Bay, Aug. 10. President
Roosevelt started this morning for
Wllkesbarro. Pa., where Into this af- -

ernoon he will deliver an address
to tho anthracite coal miners and
members of the Catholic total abstln
enct- - union.

Will Welcome Roosevelt.
(Hv Aswlatod Presso

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Aup. 10. From
every section of the Anthracite region
thousands of miners and tempernnce
workers came here today to see and
greet president Hooeevelt.

A Wind Jammer.
notorious w'nd jammer over

at Tishomingo, evidently a two state
nenu say:

'News received here today indlcatec
that delegates to the separate state
hood convention at Muskogee. Aug. 21
were 'jenorally selected throughout
tne unicKasaw nation.

"Ardmore will send a delegation
there, as will Chlckasha, Ada, Purcelf
and Pauls Valloy."

Jt Is a falsehood of whole cloth so
far as Ardmore is concerned. There
has beon no mooting hold horo and
there will not be either for that pur
pose, 'ine same holds good In sev
oral otner towns.

New YorK Cotton Letter.
Ardmoro, I. T., Aug. 10 Pol

lowing is Now York cotton lot
tr by Mclntyro:

Thu market weakened .still
further today under the pros
sure of rather general g

ii nd scattered liquidation togeth
er with a withdrawal of the bull
suppon which hrd been so prom
inent a feature in sustaining the
market the past few days. This
movement was due to the an
pea ranee of rains in Atlantic and
Gulf states wtih some scattered
showers in Miss, valley and
Texas.

It is quite plain that the mar
kot is now being inlluenced by
weather conditions and will con
tinuo so the rest of this month
Jt must bo remembered that
this is the most important month
of tho crop and that perfect
weather will be necof-sar- to im
prove the situation. The wil
liiignes.s of southern planters to
hold on to the balance of the
old crop and market the new
may also have some weight.

Yours very truly,
E. E. Cluillot & Co.

Hies get stuck on our sticky tiy
paier and our iiolson lly papor Is very
alluring to thorn when it's Bugarcd
up In an nppetlzlng manner. Both
effective.

C P. J. ILAMSUY. Druggist

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court in tho
Indian Territory, Soulhorn district:

Kdwnrd I). Bradley, plaintiff,
Iaura Bradley, defendant. No, G308

The defendant Ijiura Bradley. Is
women to appear In this court In thlr
ty da's and answer tho complaint of
tne piaintllT, Kdwnrd 1), Bradley.

Witness tho Hon. Hosea Townsend
Judge of said court, nnd tho seal there
of, this 7th day of Aug. 1805.
(Seal.) C. M. CAMPBHLI Clerk.

W. S. CROCKETT, Deputy.
J. C. Thompson, attorney.
Attorney for nonrosldent, W. I),

Potter.
First published August 7, 1905.

Bivcns, Corhn & FrGiisloy sell cor- -

urgatod Iron.

Hcr.eu door catches at Blvens,
Corhn ftFronsloy'H.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorelto,

MARKET REPORTS
fUy E. E Oulllot Sc. Co.. members of

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

Ac .S 77 6 71

Aug Hit - - ' 6

Nov Dm ... & 7 6 78

Dec Jn .. . .. S 4

an Fb ..!M S 77

Spots and Sales.
Stmt . 5 M

alto 7000

New York Futures.
Open High Low Cloie

Oet 10 62 10 S3 10 M 10 M

Deo 10 72 10 71 10 CO 10 M
10 7 11 M 10 70 10 7J

Spots and Sates.
10 7S

Ntw Orleans Futures.
Open High Low Clos9

Oct . ..18 61 10 61 10 48 10 ti
Dec 10 M 10 67 10 U 10--
,t 10 7 10 7S 10 trt 13ua train

Spots and Sales, ,

Spots ... 10 6

ales...., US2
. . I I

Government Grain Report.
Washington. D. C, Aug. 10. The

povornmenl report on the condition ot
corn for last month Is 89 as against
87.3 last year. WJieat 89.2 as against
91 last year. Oats 90.8 as against 5t.C

GRAIN.
WllRAT
Kept ... S2 8 81

Deo ..M M

Ojrn
liept 58 M e

Deo. .. 8 (5 4

Oat
St'Dt 56 4 3t
Dec a 27 r.

TIME TABLE.
Frisco.

K.astbound
io. 42 lcives t:06 a. m
o. 44 leaves Z.0& p. m

Westbound
o. 3 arrives U:&J a., a

lo. fl arrives 7.35 p. in.
Choctaw-Roc- k Island.

Xsstbound
o. E4 (local) leaves 7:0U s. m

Jo. 10 leaves 3.00 p. m
Westbound

lo. St arrives i 00 p. m

io. 83 (local) arrives 6:3U p. in,
Santa F'e,

Houthbound
io. C 4 s. m
o. 17 4 p. m

Ho. 19 12:35 p. m
Northbound

lo. 8 12:60 !. m
So. 18 11:50 a. ra.

No 20 5:45 m.

Nos. C, C, 19 and 20 s:e Ice I tralnn.
rhllo Nob. 17 and 18 stop at tbe

tmsller stations only on hoing flagged

INGERSOLL.

You can buy o lot in Ingcrsoll,
W'oods county, Oklahoma, for ?35 in
stallmont plan. Thl6 does not mean
all outsldo property, but a largo per
cent of lots are on tho nrlnclpal
stre-5'3- , surrounded with line business
hoiH'.'s and residence buildings, in
geraoll Is a little town three years
old. Has three fine churches, a two- -

ntory $5,000 school li.lldlng, two good
banks and n live ndwspapor, four ele-
vator's, ono flouring mill, two
rallro.ids with a passenger service of
six passenger and two mired trains
dally, and on the survey of a third
railroad with a dlv'.blon point at in
corsoll. Thero aro now 800 popula
Hon at Ingcrsoll. Lots no bettor thnn
many that will go into tho dlstrlbu
tlon iiuvo already sold for goad figures
and tho encouragement given to capi
tal to dovelon Its gas and cement
with a fine opening for a number of
manufacturing panU property should
advance rapidly In valuo. Como, let
us reason together. Maps, plats and
phonographic views plan of dlstrlbu
tlon and endorsements can bo seen at
my "fflco over Jono furnlturo store,
Ardmore, I. T. Good agents wanted
In overy town In Indian Torrltory,

GKO. A. BROSS,
Gen. Agent

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelto.

I HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

IMnco
Mullein
Catnip
Rosemary
Cinnamon
Celery Seed
Pennyroyal
Iloarhound
Mustard Seed
Summer Savory
Pulverized Rod Pepper
Elder Flowers
Lavender Flowers

W T. Nixon dots tho best
engraving nnd watoli re-

pairing in Aid more.

COLEMAN BROS.
Druggists and Jewelers

Phono 265

-

on i
I New and New Ties 5

ii $
-- ,

W. BY RD ft
Men's and Tailors m

of

In thu summei months constant
vigilance Is necessary, or
dlscasc germs will be absorbed from
lood or

The summer
and troubles do not come to
peoplo with a healthy stomach, for

Nature kills the disease germs
with the natural Juices secreted by
the healthy digestive organs.

aro pains or distress
after icatlng, helrfalnfe of
gases, sour and bad taste' In tho

Ardmore, Thurtday, 10, 1605.

GT .ORE WERNICKE
Sectional Book Cases

IN STOCK

R. A.

I One-Four- th Off Straw Hats!
Shirts Just Received

H. COMPANY
Exclusive Furnishers

LOOK OUT FOR

Summer Months Call for Constant Vigi
lance and Use Miona.

dangerous

drink.
complaints

bowel

Dame

When there
headache,

food,

TAYLOR a GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Iron and Castings. General Machine Work.

Telephone 342 214 4th Avenue, Southwest

fg Everybody

is interested in good, pure, healthful, grocer-
ies. Then it follows that everybody in and
around Ardmore is interested in doing their
g'rocery buying at

tho eyes,
and or It

that the tho
of Just ono tab- -

let each for a few
and you will and

and be the
of

Ask tho to
you the
sell It
It

4

in
to

GROCER'S

He Keeps the freshest
has everything' good

&

ot are
in

All the

Augutt

Brass

mouth, dizziness, specks
before furred tongue, sleep--
lessness, debility weakness,
shows stomach needs
help little

beforo meal days,
regain perfect health

strength, proof against
germs summer diseases.

City Drug Store show
guarantee under which they

costs nothing unless
restores health,

0
jg

stocK the city and
eat under one roof.

m

NEWS All the Time

THE

DRS HARDY McNEES, Proprietor

Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d rooms. Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diijeat?C8 Women given special attention.
Trained nurses attendance. Charges reasonable

Tkt Ardmorelte
Prints

GERMS NOW

heart-burn- ,

Everywhere

Sanitarium

FELKER

Ardmore

JONES

1


